
Remember that GIPS students do not need a ticket for their own performance.

WHAT: GIPS presents a unique interpretation of Possum Magic

WHEN: Friday 17 October 2014

TIME: 6.30pm Concert (Names A-L and selected students pre-arranged with class teacher)
8.00pm Concert (Names M-Z and selected students pre-arranged with class teacher)

WHERE: The Besen Centre
85-87 Station St Burwood 3125
Melways Map 61C5 (Some parking is available on site.)

TICKETS: $18 Adult
$12 Child or Student under 18
$12 Concession (Pension or Healthcare Card Holder)
$60 Family (2 Adults & 3 Children or Students under 18)

POSSUM MAGIC - GIPS STYLE DVD or BLU RAY ORDERS

The concert is again being professionally filmed. To facilitate this please note that there can be no flash photography or personal video recordings on the night.

An order form for the DVD or Blu Ray is being sent home with the eldest child. If you wish to order please complete and return with payment to the office for collection by the video company on 31/10/2014.

POSSUM MAGIC - GIPS STYLE 2014 FILMING CONSENT

Please complete and return to your child’s class teacher.

I consent to my child __________________________________________ of Grade ________
being photographed and filmed for the official POSSUM MAGIC - GIPS STYLE DVD and Blu Ray. The DVD and Blu Ray are for the school community only and will be distributed to families that have placed a DVD or Blu Ray order.

Parent’s/Guardian’s Name __________________________________________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature __________________________________ Date ____________